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Part:1 According to the chart ,complete the paragraph. (Tabloya göre, paragrafı tamamlayınız.) 

Name   : Hans 

Country  : Germany 

Nationality   : German 

Languages   : English and German 

Favorite lessons  : Maths and Science 

 

Part: 2 Fill in the blanks with the given words. (Verilen kelimelerle boşukları doldurunuz.) 

 

 

Salih Efe : ___________________Is there a bank near here? 

Efe : Yes.Go straight ahead .__________________into Green Street.It’s ______________the library and the post office. 

Salih Efe : Thank you very much. 

Efe :____________________ 

Part:3 Match the questions with their answers. (Sorularla cevapları eşleştiriniz.) 

1. What is your name?                                           ________   I am eleven years old. 

2. Where are you from?                                         ________    I am English. 

3. What nationality are you?                                  ________   Maths. 

4. How old are you?                                               ________   I am from Germany 

5. How are you?                                                     ________    Fine, thanks and you. 

6. What is your favorite class?       ________   My name is Hamdi. 

Part: 4 Match the pictures with the correct words.  

              Resimleri doğru kelimelerle eşleştiriniz ve aşağıdaki kutulara harflerini yazınız.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Part:5 Circle the correct countries and nationalities. 

             (Aşağıdaki ülke ve millet isimlerinden kullanılması gerekeni yuvarlak içine alınız.)  

1.  I’m from France / French.         2.  He is from Japanese / Japan.                 

     I’m France / French.                       He is Japanese /  Japan.               

 

3. She is from Russian / Russia.             4. They are from Spain / Spanish.             

     She is  Russian / Russia.                        They are Spain / Spanish.   

 

 

Hello .My name is Hans. I am from _____________I am _____________ 
 

I speak ____________and ___________My favourite lessons are  
 

_____________and _______________ . 

You are welcome    Turn left Excuse me         between  



 

Part:6 Match the pictures with the phrases and write the directions under the pictures.  

      (İfadelerle resimleri eşleştiriniz ve resimlerin altına harfleri yazınız.) 

                 

 

 _______    ______    _____        _____      

    a. cross the street               b. turn left         d. turn right   e. go straight ahead  

Part:7 Fill in the blanks according to the map. (Haritaya göre boşukları doldurunuz.) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Part:8 Circle the correct classes. (Kalın yazılmış kelimelerden doğru olanı daire içine alınız.) 

1. Art  /   Music  is Zehra’s favorite class. She loves singing songs.  

2. Cemre doesn’t like  art  / information technology . She can’t draw pictures.  

3. Ahmet’s enjoys science   /   social studies . He likes doing  experiments.   

4. Jack hates maths  /   english.   He can’t solve problems.  

5. Mert and Merve dislikes P.E  /  I.T .   They can’t play soccer and basketball. 

Part:9 Fill in the blanks with the given question words. 

      Where        -       How many       -     How      -         When          -       What      -        Who 

1. A: _______________is your name?            2. A: __________________languages do you speak? 

     B: My name is Nazlı.      B: Two. I speak English and Turkish. 

 

3. A:_______________is your English lesson?           5. A: __________________is the post Office? 

   B: It is opposite the bakery.      B: It is on Friday. 

 

4. _______________can I go to the school?         6.A: ________________are you?    B: I am Çiğdem. 

 

Part:10 Write the Turkish meanings of the given phrases.(Verilen ifadelerin Türkçe anlamlarını yazınız.) 

Nice to meet you.  : 

You are welcome.  : 

Not bad   :  

How are you doing? :  

Take the first right :  

Left  :  

  

    

1. The cafe is in front of _________________. 

2. The toy shop is behind the _______________. 

3. THe pool is next to the _______________. 

4. The theatre is between ___________and ___________. 

5. The cinema is opposite the ______________. 

 

 

  

 

ELT ÇİĞDEM ÇİÇEK 

I LOVE YOU 
 

PS : Belirtilen puanlama her doğru cevap içindir.  


